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$ We bought in a large quantity and will give you
the oenefit. And you will find other good things that
will interest you at

I SPARK'S GROCERY

Mrs. E. Barackman, A. M.
(Amy 15. von Sesselberg)

INSTRUCTOR OF

Romance!

Amy

Graduate of the Royal Conservatory, of

Leipzig, Germany. Pupil of Theo. Leshetizky

Lessons given in Theory and Harmony. Advanced
Pupils Prepared for Teaching.

Studio 752 till Street West IMIONK 1261
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PUBLICITY!

V

Advertising is an important
feature of modem business.
A merchant ma' have the
very thing the public needs
but unless the latter is aware
of this, the law. of supply
and demand will not work
out. Newspaper advertising
is the best way to accomplish
this end. The name of a

business man or firm which
appears regularly in the co-

lumns of the Recorder is

natural' most familiar to Re-

corder patrons and the first
to be patronized when any-
thing is needed.

MORAL ADVERTISE
IN THE

ii BANDON RECORDER.
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latest installment of "The Master
Key" will lie released on Sunday,
January 17.

It will be remembered that in Epi-

sode Eight, Ruth, Dore and naity
leave for Los Angeles on the. same
boat with Wilkerson and Mrs. Darnell
and, although the members of both
parlies brush elbows on board the boat

Wilkerson and Mrs. Darnell are so

effectually disguised that Dore fail
to recognize them, although Ituth re
marks something familiar in theii
general appearance.

Upon arriving in Los Angeles, Dore
Tom Kane, the aged miner, and I!utl
Gallon go to the Heverly Hills Hote
for a few days rest. Scenes showinp
them among the giant eucalyptu:
trees, the redwoods and the palms of
beautiful Southern California an
interspersed in this installment tu
gather with views of the great touris;
hotel at which they stop. This bote'
is known from one end of the world to

the other where globe trotters fore-

gather.
Wilkerson and Mrs. Darnell, the

adventuress, also arrive in Los Ange-lcs- s,

but are careful to choose an-

other tourist hotel than the one at
which Dore and Huth arc stopping.
Although they have the deeds to "The
Master Key" mine in their posessim.
they discover that the documents arc
of little use to them, owing to the

fact that no conveyance of the proper
ty has been made out.

Wilkerson however, determines ic
seize posession of the mine, despite
this fault in the deeds, and sends hii
man, Drake, to go to Silent Valley and
represent him there until further no
tice. Wilkerson has liberally paid the
engineer of the mine to help hi;r. on
previous occasions, and sends a tele-

gram telling him to recognize the
authority of Drake until he, Wilkcrsor
arrives in person at the mine.

Meanwhile, Dore endeavors to
to make ltuth forget the dangers
"which she has gone through by in-

ducing her to plunge into a life of
gayctyMti Los Angelcss. Ruth rneeb.
c young Englishman, heir to a title.
who is somewhat of a fortune-'soeke- "

The young nobleman is well educated,
handsome and polished of addrc.. lie-i- s

anew type to the western girl and
makes a decided impression upon her.
She is not infatuated, although John
Dore believes that she is.

As a result oMtuth Interest in the
Englishman a slight coolness arises
between her and Dore which neither
can explain to the other. Dore per-

mits the acquaintance to run its
course but Ruth, instinctivey feeling
(hat her protector's feelings have been
hurt by her apparent neirleet, quietly
gives the young nobleman his onge
when he makm it plain, by hi.s indis-
creet inquiries, that win! he 13 after
is her fortune.

Meanwhile Ever.'U, whom DoiTo eon-sui- ts

in floating stock of the mine and
other financial matters affecting "Tho
Master Key" property, has left San
Francisco and arrives in Los Angeles
to continue his work of raising money
to develop tho mine. Everett, how-

ever makes it plain that he can do
nothing unless Dore and Kane recover
the deeds of ownership to "The Master
Key" mine. They then begin tracki-
ng Wilkerson and Mrs. Darnell. With
a few hudred dollars which Everett
loans Dore the latter repay' his debt
to Tom Kane and sends him to Silent
V'alloy to help the starving .miners
and at tho same time to report upon
Wilkerson's activities there.

Kane finds the mine in Drake's pos-
session and wires Dore who at once
leaves Los Angeless with Ruth. They
arrive in Silent Valley the next day
after a long dusty trip over the desert
railroad and by automobile. An
open war follows.

Wilkerson hurries from Ims Ango-Io-

to tho mine when ho learns from
Drake's telegram Unit Dore has ar-
rived and is preparing for trouble.
Wllknivflii hastily engugoH two hund-

red Moit?an ruvolutlonluU neur the
('iillforlun border to route lo Silent
Vlly with riflea mid pistol. Dore
luu IhutImiiIimI lilnimlf and his men in
ll iIh niuI tliit MiiM urf void
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the little tlowii tho Mita of fill ore
dump.

See the pictures nl the Grand
inurs(iay,A peril 22nd.

"lomas Je"'- - ' Ilownid win ii
e f.nnl .ip- ucc 'in the d.isk, wib

the light behind him", might pass for
Lincoln, created a commotion itf the
tic camp of D. A. Long last Thurs-
day. H appears that there had been
30m deificulty between Mr. Howard
and his employer over payment of
work which led to angry words. Mr.
Howard is of hot tempered southern
blood, and took exception to the words
Jirected to him, and being too old to
administer the punishment which ho
considered necessary in the premises
returnodte aiiumhlhthtseotshthhtthth
.clurned to camp, and secured his !10-J- 0

Winchester rifle, and returned to
Iho scene, and asked "Now who is a
)lankety blank?" Mr. Long, being in
turn at a disadvantage succeeded in
easoning with and inducing Mr. How
rd to come to Bandon and refer the

matter of payment to the Estabrook
ompany for settlement. While-i- town

VI r. Long swore out a warrant of ar-e- ct

the complaint filed charging that
Howard pointed a gun at Long, which
a a crime in Oregon, whether the gun
;e loaded or not, and whether with or
ithout malice. The oulcoma of the

jntire matter was that Mr. Howard
ras lound over, after a preliminary
tearing to appear before the Grand
Jury, in the sum of $100 bail which he
furnished.

METHODS OF THE KAISER,

When William Wants Information H

Juit Simply Geti It.
It is h well known fact tUnt. often

becoming Interested Iu woum subject.
Kaiser William summons the greatest
tuthoi'lty on the snlijeet and gets tho
Utent Information In the quickest way.

The emperor, so the story goes, sum-

moned Professor llMruack, the re-

nowned theologian, and asked lilm
some technical questions say. the lat
est news on the antiquity of the hook
of John. The kaiser Is known to be
u specialist In refuting higher criti
cism, so perhaps the question wa
even more technical.

He and llnrnuck Indulged In n spir
ited discussion and all too soon the
clock brained private secretary inter
rupted to tell bis majesty that lie had
itu aptoluttncnt for the next half hour
with Prince So unft sO. The eiyporor'3
race clouded. "Where am 1 tomorrow
night?" lie asked. "Your majesty
dines with Count Then

'turning to the theologian the emperor
said, "Well. I shall see you again am)

finish the discussion "

The next daj Professor llnrnaek re '

celved an InviinNon from the count ,

v5o was entertainlap the kaiser, and
although he wn not ncquolnted with
his host he accepted. At dinner he ,

found himself sitting i.ext to tue em-

peror, who Inunodlatelj resumed the
theological discussion wh-w- It had
been left off the day before. And this
time It wns flnlshed.-Chlca- go News.

TYPE AND TAPE.

These Names Sounded Quaor as They
Were Heard In London.

Here's one illicit an American print-
er whose vicissitudes took him across
the ocean last year and landed ililm In

the town of London. The printer In

hack lu Cleveland now and tells the
utory himself.

This printer bethought him or start,
lug a little paper In the hear, or Eng-

land. So lie rented a little building,
then went to purchase tils type and
presses. For tho typo he stopped nt a
typefounder's place and explained Ida
needs.

"1 want some type," he.snld
"We don't sell type here," answered

the clerk blankly. "You might get It.

it tho draper's shop over the wye."
"How should I get type In draper's
hop?"
"How should you get It anywhere

elset.nmy I awsk. think you, sir?"
'HVell. In my country typo Is sold at

a typofou Oder's, not at a dry goods

store."
"Aow? Did y'wlsh toype, sir? I

thought yon wlsht type such as they
hove In type measures and typeworms.
You didn't wish type to bind on thov

rdges of frocks, then, hut toypu to

print a paper with? Step this way,
thank you, Hlr."-Cleve- land Plain
Denier.

Cause of th Roman Empire,
Tho reason "why the Roman empire

succeeded thu republic" was Unit
there was felt lo be an urgent need,
of a strong ccntial powr Tor iniitijr
rears the republic hud been desolahsl,
tint the rry of tint whole people win
for pence pence tit almost any price
Now, Miiiin could bo secured only Uf

the iiHctiiidutiey of it Nliiglo mini, nil
lug with absolute mid lrrcHllbl
nil v. Ho the.lMiilile iicqiileoeed III the

fhwwe They even bulled It with Joy
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imiiln 1 MtwHir ewireiii- o- iihI Hwl lb"
mue iiwiiiih hlsitc l !nM. Iwl HmI
iflur llw i!tJiliM Hnfif Hie'
tJ tmtv. t lltuutfb II 1m i lb

uf kwuie ul iMr Mwtllm l

m litTW t if tu it kudmtulf
WMimt Tfv J Ml ikaar pMMtM f
J4tfti 1 mt awH mmt ' "

pnred to lief sister' Of tho Occident
She wears fia.SO worth of clothing un-d- er

her kimono, the latter costlnfl
about $25. The obi costs nnoUier $23.
S'mncrou tying paraphernalia sum up
fo $l".2.". and a set of Tootwenr
amounts to about $1). Combs and hair,
plus ornamented with gems cost $243,
l shawl $7..r0. n diamond neck clasp
W a total or a little more than $000

for a tjeuson. This Is a very modest
outlay when compared to tho enor
mous cost of apparel for the woman
of fashion In New York and Parts.
New York Sun.

A Lesson In Spelling.
The lawyer wan Scotch, and the

ludge was English. The case In argu-
ment concerned certain water rights,
nul the lawyer had frequently to use
the word "water," which he pronounc-h- !

very tiroad.
"Mr. at last Interrupted

the Judge, "do you spell water with
two t's In your country?"

"Ntt, tin. my lord." quickly retorted
the lawyer, "hut we Hpell mnnners wl'
twa n'sl"

Mixed Odor.
"My wife wns to give n rose ten
ever) thing scented with roses."
"A delicate conceit."
"Yes: but things went wrong. The

people In the next Hat took that oc-

casion to have milium and cabbage."
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Man of Hid Word.
Wife--You'v- e dreadfully.

Before we were married you said tnnt
ou'd lay down your lire for me. Hub

-- Well. I did- - my lire of single Moss-Hlness.- -

Kvcliniitff .

It Is vain to put wealth within the
such or lii m who will not Nt retch out

lla tin lid to thke ic- - Hnmuel JotinxoD

ECLIPSE OF SUN APRIL 21.

Martin I. Only and Visible North ol
Washington-Indianapol- is Line.

People In that part of the United
States north of a Hue drawn from
Washington to Indianapolis will be
nJ4t; to see n partial eclipse of the sun
ljfcTomls do not prevent at sunrise on
,?frll 21. The path of totality of tllln
eclipse will be north of 70 degrees lat-

itude and will pass across Sweden and
southwestern Russia.

The United States naval observatory
has Issued full ctdculatlnus and nup
showing all data of the eclipse. As the
observatories at Ulgo and Kiev are Iu

the path. It I" '.iot likely any country
will go to the expense of sending a
party to make observations.

Milk, Butter, Cheese, Made From Bean
After years of experimenting, pure,

wholesome milk, so closely approxi-
mating the real liquid that excellent
cheese and butler can In; made from It,
Is being manufactured In Loudon from
the basis of casein ohtalned from soy
beans. To the casein are added fats,
sugar and salt. Kiuulsltlciitlou Is then
carried out, and l.ictlc acid Is added
6oy henns have been used to tonka
all soap 1111 d cattle, cakes.
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etwten Litter and Firei Life In Dt
Quincey'a Home Was Lively.

Do Qulucey's greatest extravagance
Ktew out of the morbid value he set
upon papers and their not being

Ho was In the habit of accu- -'

mulatlng these until. In his own
! words, he was "snowed up." which

Meant Hint when matters readied such
nn extremity that there was not t.
square Inch of room on the table to
set a cup upon and no possibility of
making tils lied for the weight of pa-

pers gathered there; no chair which
could be used for Its legitimate pur-

pose, and the track from the door to
tho fireplace, alwnys kept open until
tho Inst, was completely obliterated so
that he had not even place In which
to set his foot then De Qulncey lock-
ed the door upon his paper treasures
und turned elsewhere. At his death
there w.ere at least a half dozen such
places "papered" by him and being
maintained at no small expense.

Such a thing had been experienced
us his actually "papering" his family
out of house, but In later years his
daughters learned how to guard
ogalnst such a contingency

Do Qulncey usually spent the even-

ings with tils family, who looked for-

ward to these hours with much pleas-
ure. Upon the arrival or the newspa-
per lie would render the news In 111-

own quaint manner, questioning tho
various members or the group about
lilm and Illuminating Hie various sub-

jects touched upon with n wealth or
memories, good stories or human ex
perlences until the happiest How of
real conversation sprang from the clr.
cunistances of the moment.

lie was not a trnnqulllzluir .mmpan-Ia-

for nervous persons to live with,
is those nights were the exceptions on

he did not set tire to something.
It was a common occurrence for ono
of his daughters to look up from her
work and to say casually, "Papa, your
hair Is on lire!" to which he would re-

spond casuallj "Is It, my love?" and a
hand rubbing out the blaze was all thu
notice taken.

On one occasion, when the maid
rushed In to announce that Mr. de

LOulncey's room was on lire, he hasten
ed to the rescue or bis nlready "snow-
ed up" apartment, refusing all sug-

gestions that waior be jvnired upon Ids
treasured papers. ed with a

heavy nig Ho disappeared Into tho
burning room determined to conquer
without water or perish In the attempt,
while the members of his affrighted
household trembled for his safety out-

side the door, locked to prevent the
abhorred water from being poured In.
Presently, after occasional bursts of
smoke nnd a very strong smell of lire, j

nil were assured that the danger wan
over, the victor emerged triumphant- -

j ly from his tight with tho Haines, and
the dreaded element having been sub-

dued for the evening nil retired In a
itnte of thankfulness. From Caroline
rtcknor'a "UuwUiorne and Ilia Pub-I-s

her."

Cause To Regret It

because you reu'ec'ed placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have
tardiness in acting,

fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth talcing care of.

Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-

tion.
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